Abstract: This paper reports on five species of the genus Gomphonema, which seem to be widespread at least in Siberia or in other regions, too. Due to their wide distribution their knowledge is of special importance. Three species are described as new (G. demersum, G. jergackianum and G. marvanii) based on light-(LM) and scanning electron microscopical (SEM) investigations. Important characters delimiting these species from similar taxa are discussed. For two recently described species (G. liyanlingae MEtzEltin et langE-BErtalot and G. khentiiense MEtzEltin, langE-BErtalot et nErgui) ultramicroscopical details or SEM micrographs are presented for the first time and additional data on their distribution are given.
Introduction
Compared to the large area of Siberia the number of papers on diatoms of this region is extremely small. Moreover many of these papers are not up to date or are obtainable only with difficulties (see e.g. FogEd 1993 for references). Systematic investigations concentrate on Lake Baikal (e.g. PoPovskaya et al. 2002) , many studies on other locations seem to be based on accidental random samples. This is also the case with the materials investigated in the present paper.
In August 2008 Miss Veronika Eckart collected some samples from streams and lakes in the Jergacki region, which is situated in the western Sajan mountains south of Abakan and from the river Jenisej near Jenisejsk, north of Krasnojarsk and also north of the conjunction of the river Angara. At first glance the investigation of these samples showed mainly diatoms, which also can be found in Europe under similar conditions. In addition, some diatoms typical for Siberian waters could be observed (e.g. taxa of the Gomphonema quadripunctatum (ØstruP) wislouch -complex or Cymbella stuxbergii clEvE in clEvE & grunow. However, a thorough examination proved the presence of many interesting diatoms, among them some poorly known or undescribed species of Gomphonema could be found. A search for similar diatoms in slides from other localities in Siberia and in the literature showed that these Gomphonemata occur elsewhere in Siberia or other regions, too. Because of this fact their description seems to be justified and of importance.
Material and methods
This study is based on detailed LM and SEM investigations of the following materials. S1161 coll. Reichardt. Right bank of the River Angara in the city of Irkutsk, Siberia, Russia (14. 9.1987 (1996) for further data. S1869 coll. Reichardt. Wolfsee, a little lake in rEichardt: Gomphonema species "Hienheim Forest", Bavaria, Germany. Epiphytic algae. p H about 6. Leg. E. Reichardt (2.5.1997 ).
The samples were prepared according to standard techniques by boiling in sulfuric acid and oxidation with nitric acid. Naphrax and Hyrax were used as mountants of the LM-slides. Light micrographs were taken with a digital camera Imagingsource DMK41AF02. For SEM studies the material was sputter coated with about 20 nm of gold and investigated in a modified Leitz AMR 1200B scanning electron microscop at an accelerating voltage of 15 KV.
In addition single slides from two sites of Lake Baikal, River Angara near Irkutsk and the reservoir near Bratsk were investigated. These slides in coll. Reichardt were prepared by Ditmar Metzeltin (leg. 1987) .
Results and Discussion
Gomphonema demersum E. REichaRdt, sp. nov. (Figs 1-37 A similar species, though not closely related is G. venusta Passy, kociolEk et lowE (correct ending is -um). It differs mainly by biseriate areolae and other ultrastructural details like e.g. the shape of the foramina or the internal central raphe endings. G. venustum has marginal laminae and the mantle bears a row of small round poroids. Both of these structures are lacking in G. demersum. In addition, G. venustum is bigger and more coarsely striated. Other similar Gomphonemata can be found in schMidt et al. pl. 248/(4) 5-9. They all differ from G. demersum in their shape, the areae and the density of the striae. G. tenerrimum M. schMidt et FrickE (l.c. pl. 248/7), which looks most similar to G. demersum differs in size, wider areae and the broadly rounded head pole. A notable detail in G. demersum is the stria running to the stigma. It is often a little bit longer than the stria on the opposite side.
G. demersum seems to be widespread in Siberia. During this investigation, detailed studies (LM and SEM) were carried out in material S1161 (Angara in Irkutsk) and S2783 (Jennissej River), but it was also observed in slides from Lake Baikal, the reservoir near Bratsk and Angara river near Irkutsk. This diatom is also depicted in MEtzEltin, langE-BErt. & nErgui, (2009) In SEM the external central raphe fissures are hardly expanded. Striae uniseriate with C-or sometimes weakly 3-shaped foramina. External stigma opening round, a circular bulge around the pore like in G. pumilum is lacking (Fig. 54) . Internally the stigma opening appears small and only very little widened transversely, not slit-like. Inner central raphe fissures deflected to one side mostly with an undulation which is characteristic in the G. pumilum-group (cf. rEichardt 1997) and lacking in G. clavatulum (cf. rEichardt 1999). Alveoli without stubs or struts (Figs. 55,  56 ). Both poles, especially the foot pole, show pseudoseptum-like thickenings of the cell wall (Fig. 57) .
In LM this species appears like an intermediate form between G. clavatulum E. rEichardt and G. pumilum (grun.) E. rEichadt et langE-BErt. It differs from G. clavatulum mainly by the more lanceolate outline, i.e. the upper part of the valve is narrower, and the wider axial area. In addition, the raphe is less undulate than in G. clavatulum and there are only 1-2 rows of punta in the mantles contrary to G. clavatulum or the whole G. clavatum (sensu auct.) -complex where in general 2-3 rows of poroids are present. The broadly rounded head pole and the poroids in the mantles distinguish G. jergackianum clearly from G. pumilum.
G. jergackianum is not rare in the type-material and in sample S2779. It is not restricted to Siberia but also lives in the northern hemisphere in electrolyte-poor oligotrophic waters. langE- BErtalot & MEtzEltin (1996: 74, pl. 63/15-17) show this species as "Gomphonema spec. Nr. 1" ("G. spec. Nr. 3" in plate 63) from Julma Ölkky in Finland and report on occurrences in Skandinavia, Iceland and Germany. The findings in the slightly acid lake Wolfsee in Bavaria confirm these statements.
Gomphonema marvanii E. REichaRdt, sp. nov. (Figs 58-87)
Valvae leniter gomphonemoideae-clavatae marginibus fere rectis verticibus obtuse cuneatim rotundatis saepe minime protractis, polis basalibus angustius rotundatis. 
BRM). Locus typicus: Right bank of river Angara in Irkutsk
Valves slightly gomphonemoid-cuneate with almost straight margins. Head pole obtusely cuneiform with rounded vertex, foot pole narrower. Length 13-31 µm, breadth 3.3-4.6 µm. Raphe filiform and almost straight. No clear distinction between internal and external central raphe endings. Axial area narrow and parallel, central area transverse with 1-2 very much shortened striae at each side. The four striae limiting the central area end with one stigma each (not always clearly discernable in LM). Striae moderately or clearly radiate, 13-18 (in general 15-18) in 10 µm, more densely arranged at the pole (about 20 in 10 µm) becoming sometimes almost parallel here. Striae pores indistinguishable in LM. G. marvanii is closely related to G. calcifugum stigmata show the well known irregular structures on the inside of the valve; they are more clearly separated from the striae on the primary side than on the secondary side, where they can be included in the alveoli in some cases (cf. rEichardt 2009).
G. marvanii differs from G. calcifugum langEBErt. et E. rEichardt mainly in the outline with a significantly higher length : breadth ratio which is 2.7-3.7 (about 3.1 on average) for G. calcifugum and about 4.0-6.3 (4.6 on average) in G. marvanii. tuij (2005: 92) reports on narrower valves of G. langE-BErt. et E. rEichardt (Syn. G. olivaceum var. minutissimum hust.) and shows identical ultrastructures : The striae are composed of double rows of small round foramina, internally simple alveolae without stubs or struts can be found. The alveoli and foramina run continuously into the basal pole where they are very densely arranged to form a pore field which in that kind is typical for the whole group (Figs 84, 87) . Central raphe endings are straight and only very slightly expanded externally and shortly hooked to the same side internally. The calcifugum (including G. separatipunctatum koBayasi nom. inval.) in Japanese lakes but the depicted specimens (cf. tuij l.c. or koBayasi 1965: 30, figs. 8a, b) do not agree with G. marvanii. The new species was found regularly but without strong appearance in different samples from River Angara in and near Irkutsk, rarely in Lake Baikal, in River Jenisej and in sample S2780 from a stream in the Jergacki Mountains, Western Sajan. Probably it is present in a sample from the reservoir at Bratsk, too.
Gomphonema liyanlingae MEtzEltin et langEBERtalot (Figs 88-103)
This conspicuous diatom with coarsly punctate striae, characteristic arrangement of the striae in the centre of the valve and the distinct pseudoseptum at the head pole was found in samples from the Jergacki region, in Jenisej River and in the River Angara in Irkutsk. During the preparation of this paper it was described by MEtzEltin et langEBErt. (in MEtzEltin, langE-BErt. & nErgui, 2009). Although these authors report the species from one locality only it seems to be widespread at least in Siberia, Mongolia and western China. A search in the literature resulted in the following figures which clearly show this species: skvortzov 1937, pl. 14/25 (Lake Baikal) and schMidt et al. (1874 ( -1959 ( ) pl. 266/34 (China). skvortzov (1937 reports this diatom as "very common in Baikal". The occurrence in Lake Baikal is confirmed by the actual findings in the Angara river in Irkutsk. It is interesting to note that this or a similar diatom was not found by skvortzov foramina running continuously over the margin of the valve into the mantle which lacks additional structures (Fig. 101) . External central raphe fissures nearly straight with conspicuous drop like endings. The round stigma opening can be seen right next to them (Fig. 99 ). Foot pole with well developed, separated and bisected pore field (Fig.  100) . Looking at the inside of the valves the pseudosepta at both poles are striking (Figs. 97) . Alveoli with straight margins, no stubs or struts are present. The recurved central raphe fissures end with pore-like structures, which bear shallow appendages. Internal stigma opening slit like (Fig.  102) .
Gomphonema khentiiense MEtzEltin, langE-B. et nERgui (Figs 104-107)
This recently described Gomphonema (MEtzEltin, langE-BErt. & nErgui, 2009 ) was found in streams in the Jergacki region (S2779, S2790) on silicate subsoils. The ecological data seem to be similar as given in MEtzEltin, langE-BErt. & nErgui (2009) . As in all species around G. capitatum EhrEnB. the striae are composed of uniseriate areolae throughout, contrary to the G. truncatum EhrEnB. group which shows biseriate areolae in the marginal parts of the valves (see rEichardt 2001).
